
UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU

ORDER

ll is hereby ordered lhot -

l. Dr. Subosh Chonder (N-1190), the senior-most eligible Section Officer,
working in the Adm. Teoching Wlng Section is odjusted os

' Assistont Registror on liep bound bosis ogoinsl the voconcy coused due
to the relirement of Sh. Shom Lol, Assistonl Regislror'

' 2. Sh. Jewon Lol (N-1375), the senior-most eligible Heod Assislonl, working in

the Computer Centre, is odjusled os Section Officer on lien bound bosis

ogoinst the voconcy coused due to odjustmenl of Dr. Subosh Chonder

os Assistonl Registror on lien bound bosis'

3. Sh. Roj Singh (N-967), the senior-mosl eligible Senior Assistonl, working in

the Dlrectorote of Distonce Educotion, is odjusted os Heod Assistont on

lien bound bosis notionolly w.e.f.01.04.2016 i.e. the dote of promotion of

his junior nomely Sh. Kosturi Lol Shormo (N-1351), ogoinst the voconcy

coused cjue to odjustment of Sh. Jewon Lol os Section Officer on lien

bound bosis os per Clouse 4(o) of Article Il0(A) of Jommu & Koshmir Civil

Service Regulolions, 1956 ond order No. Eslob/19111432-39 doted:

28.10.2019.
4. Sh. Amil Gupto (N-1987), the senior-most eligible Junior Assistont, working

in the Estob. NTW Seclion, is odjusted os Senior Assistont on lien bound

bosis ogoinst the voconcy coused due to odjustment of Sh' Roj Singh os

Heod Assistont on lien bound bosis.

, There will be no chonge in the poy levels in respecl of lhose who hove

olreody been ploced in the lsrl)na/Jra step under 'Three Tier corejer

Advoncement (Grode Promotion) scheme except thot the poy sholl be

suibstontive to them.

By order,

No. Esrob/ tst l/7 //6 - 6/
Dored:0t*ll-/q.
Copy to: -

l. Speciol secretory lo lhe Vice-choncellor, University of Jommu for lhe kind informolion of

lhe Worthy Vice-Choncellor pleose

2. Sr. P.A. to the Registror
3. Sr. P.A. to lhe Director, DDE

4. Sr, P.A.lo the Joinl Registror (Finonce)

5. l/c Director, ComPuler Cenire
_/tt.University website for getting il uplooded on the University websile

r'i. O.putylAssistont Regisirors (Accounts/B&F/Adm TW/)

8. President, JLlOWA/JUNTEU

. 9. Concerned
l0.Guord file

,a


